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In the Matter ot tne Application o~ 
E.A:RI.. DIMMITT and. BERmA. V. DIM1£tTT , 
tor. ~ or·;'or, e.uthorizat1on, :per.m1s-
s10n or ee-rtifieate t~) !um1sh water 
~or danest1c purposes on certain lands. 

) 
) 
) . 
) Application No. l8878. 
) ~rp)("II".'D"" } '''~' f fi t~~ fIn, 1 '. 
) ~( {I 1~lt .. '( I,' 

---------- :J> • f." 6-11 /.1 u.' r'" ,: ~"~" , t~ 
• ~ Q i1 . '~,lw1ij~\J~ I" .,~ 

"Ie .~ 
~ 'for Applicants. Ardis & Ard.is, by Haygood ArdiS, 

BY mE: COMMISSION': 

OPINION ........ --- ......... ~ 
In the a'bove entitled a,plicat1on Earl D1mm1tt e,n<1 

Bertha V. D1mm1~t ask tee Railroad Commission tor a cert1t1eate 

or public convenience and necessity to operate a public u~1ty 

water system 1n e. tract d.escribed as pert ot Lots II and 12 o~, 

the I. Rey.:nan Tract in Rancho San Antonio) Loe .Angeles .County, 

and request t~e.t e. schedule ot rates be established ~or the ~r

vice rendered. 

A public hearing in this matter was held betore 

EXemjner Kennedy at Los ~eles. 

At, tb.e heari:ng an e::n.endmcnt to the application we.:~ 

tiled asking that certain a~~1t1onal ~and contain1nc approxi-

mately s1xteen acres in the same tract be included under this 

cert1t1cate. 

The eVidence shows that applieants des1re to supply water 

to the above named tracts near Bell, Los Angeles County, conta1n-

~ approximately thirty-three and one-halt acres ot lsnd ~b-

diVided by themselves ~d others. In the past this l~d ha~ been 
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used tor terming pv.:-poses and has now "been subdiVid.ed into OIlC-' 

quarter-acre lots With a tew smaller lots tor busines= located 

cn the main street. The we. te= supply 1s obte.1ne~ trom eo dee:p 

well and :pumped intO' a storage tank thirty-one teet in heigh't. 

From thi s ta:o.k we. ter is d1 stri bu ted through tour-inch m.ains ~;o 

the pOints ot use. The pipes ere installed on easements re-

served tor that purpose Which eltminates the neeo~s1ty ot se-

cur1:og a count,.. trenchise to construct and ma1:c.ta1n a pipe sys-

tem in the ~edicated st:,"eets and alleys. 

At the present ttme a large majority ot ~e lots ha~ 

been sold and purchasers ere taking possession end demanding ~~ter 

~ervice, which applicant $ :Propose to supply at t he rete ot one 

dollar and twenty-f1ve cents ($1.25) per month tor each one-

quarter-acre lot, With the exception ot th~t property included 

in the emended application, tor which, by the te:r:ms ot an agree-

ment between app11~~.nts and the owners, rate.s :t'eJl81:l.s :rrom. one .. 
dollar ($1.00) to o~~ d,=·Uar and t1tty conts ($1.50) tor eac:Jl 

• . ." .• ,1. 

one-quarter ac:re or ;~~ss, aeco:rd1:a.g to the location ot ttle :prop.. 
. .,' 

arty, are provided. It is. obvious that such rates. would be dis-

criminative end Wltair. The rates herein este.b11she~ -nll awl:r 

to all COllS'CJ:lerS regardless ot the location or the property 

served and Will include a comparable meter rate. 

As no one appeared in protest against this application 

and app11cants appear to be responsible persons, tll:l.a.nc1aJ.ly ablet 

to earry on the o~rat1on of the utility b~s1ness, the request 

should be granted. 

ORD~:R 
~ -,.-- - .-. 

'Earl D1mm1 tt e::ld Bertha V • D11::m1 tt he:V'1llg made appliea-
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tion as entitled above, a public hearing haVing been held thereon, 

the matter having been snbmitted and the Commission betng now tnlly 

advised 1n the prem1ses, 

'!h~ :Railroad COmmiss1on ot 'the State ot Cal1~orn1a here-

by declares that p~b11c convenience and necessity reqUire that 

Earl D~ tt and Bertha V. Di:IXlm.1 tt operate e. water syste: tor the 

purpose ot sa.pply1llg ~mest1c end irrigation water to' those par-

cels ot land destgnated as a subdiv1sion ot a portion ot Lots ~ 

and 12 ot the I. :a:e~ Tract 1n Rancho San AntoniO, Los ADgeles 

COWl ty, as more particularly set forth in the onginal applica-

tion and the amen~ent thereto. 

IT IS m::a:z:ay ORDERED the. t Earl D1:mn1 tt end Bertha V. 
. . 

D1mm1tt be and they ere hereby authorized and directed to ~11e 

with this COmmiSsion, 'Wi thin tl:l1rty (30) days tJ:om the date ot 
. ~ 

this Order, the following schedule or ra.tes to be eharged tor all 

service rendered on said tract=- S"C.1:>s"Q.uent to the 31st day 
I , ~ .. 

or _.;,;A_U_~u_s ... t ______ , 1933. 

MONTHLY nA.T RATES 
~----~---------

~or each reSidence, including lot of 1/4 aere or less------$1.25 
For each add1t1o~ l/4 acre or ~ess----------------------- l.OO 
?oreaeh ad41t1onel houze on one lo~ ~en oecupied 

by separate ram1l1es-----~---~--~~-~~----~-~-~-----~-~ .50 

. Monthly M1nimum Cha:rSGs: 

5!SX 3/4-i:lch meter-.:.----------------------------$1.25 
3/4-~eh meter------------~------ ---------------- 1.50 
l-~eh' meter~-~-~-~~----~~----~-~--------~~~- 2.00 
l~~en meter--~~---~----~-~-~~------~~-~------ 3.00 

2-1nch me·ter~----------.------.. --------.... ----.. ~---.-... ,..~- 5 .• 00 
3~1~eh meter-~~--~-~-----~----------~~-~~~--~~ 8.0e. 
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Each ot the torego1::g "Mo::lthly ¥.1n1mu:n Charges" 
will entitle tb.e consumer to the quanti tyo"r 
water ~c~ that monthly min1m~ ~arge will 
purchase at the folloWing ~onthly ~t1ty 
:Rates." 

-Monthly quantity Rates: 

Fr~ 0 to 1,000 cubic ~eet, pe= 100 cubic teet---------$.lS 
Allover 1,000 enb1c te~t, ~r 100 cubic teet--------- .07 

000 

IT IS :a:E:m:BY YJ.R'IEER ORDERED that Ze.r1 D1lmn1tt and 

Bertha v. D1l:mn1tt be and they are hereby directed to file 'Wi tl::. 
.-

this Commission, 'W1thi!l tb.1rty (30) days !rom. the date o'! this 

Order, r'olles and regulations gOTerning relations Wi. tb. their con-

sumers, said rules and r egu.lat~.ons to become etfective upon thei:r 

aece~t~ee tor tiling by this Commission. 

For all other purpo3es the effective date ot this Or-

shall be twenty : 20) days. :.rom. s:c.d atter the date he:;o:t. 

Dated at San l'ranc'1sco, California, tb.1s 7- , day 

de:r 

ot __ ....:.~~;..' ~~;;.....:;;....-_-'t; 1933. 
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i. . ". ,-- , 
m~·., 

co:::rm1ssioners. 


